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The time for pitching the crop for .1905 is at hand. It is

time those'interested in.

-4 Fatrm Supplies
Were looking around. It is a well known fact throughoutthis section that we carry the largest and host general stock,and that our long experience in the supply business and close
touch with the farmers has placed us in position to success-
fully cater to their every need. The present season is no ex-
ception to our long established rule; * In fact, we honestlybelieve that we are now better prepared to care for the inter-
ests ?f.the tiller of She soil than ever before.

We have an immena* Stock of.

Flour,
Àli grades, from the cheapest to the finest patent.

Corn, Bacon,
Làrd, Sugar,

Coffee, Etc.,
IN ABUNDANCE.

We have a Car of Genuine Texas Bed Bust Proof Oats,Also, Feed Oats.
We have at present proba~iy $2,500 invested in Tobacco.

Tobacco of. such well known manufacturers as Bailey Bros.,
N. D. Sullivan, Whittaker-Harvey Co., makers of Bich and
Ripe and Harvey's Natural Leaf, L. Ash, maker ofFull Bloom,Christian Fepa Tobacco Co., B. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., ma-
kers of Brown Hule, Schnapps, etc. We certainly have To-
bacco for everybody. ;We have Shoes for all, from the cheapest to the best.

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, etc., for all the people.Goods adapted to the use of farm laborers, as well as
Goods for the most fashionable. *

We sell thf Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co. Fertilizers.
One advantage in trading with us is that our Stock is so

large and varied that you can concentrate your entire busi-
ness at one place. No running around from place to place.

Turn your hands over to us or write your orders to us.
We will fit them up.

Yours truly,'
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THS C0ÏT0H MABKET.

Good Middling.7î.Strict Middling.7*.Middling---7i.
Today is Washington's birthday.anational holiday.
Tho time for paying city taxes ex-

pires next Tuesday.
.
Mrs. A. M. Carpenter is visiting rela-tives at McCoruiick.
This ia pneumonia weather. Take

good care of yourself.
Mrs. T. P. Weston is visiting rela-tives at- Congaree, in Ricbland county.
.The city schools are closed todayinobservance of Washington's birth-

day.
A number of children in tho city are

confined to their homes with tho
moaelee.

Lagrippe seems to be prevailing to
some extent just now. We hear ol anumber of cases.

Miss Anna Cunningham has returned
toSpartanburg to resume her studiesin Converse College.
Miss Mary Orr went to Greenville

last week to spend a few days withrelatives and friends.
We are told that the recent sleet and

snow played havoc with the timber
throughout the Piedmont section.
From March 1st to 15th the CountyTreasurer will put an rdditional 5 percent, penalty on all unpaid taxes.
Mrs. Lizzie Cater, of this oity, whohas been spending a few weeks in

Florida, returned home last Friday.
There is no donbt now that the old

ground hog acted very wisely in go-
ing back into hiB hole on the 2nd inst.
A local weather prophet says this

section will have ono more snow be-
fore the backbone of winter is broken.
Mrs. Harriet Jlfahon, of Williamston,has been spending a few days in the

city visiting her daughter, Mrs. W.
L. Pickle.
The cotton receipts of this city to

Saturday night were 20,077 baler.. For
the same period last season they were
20,822 bales.
W. F. Marshall, ot Yorkville, S. C,who formerly merchandised in this

city, has been spending a few dayshere visiting his brother.
All local farmers' unions are re-

quested to send their business agent to
meet with the executive committee in
this city next Friday, 25th inst.
- Mrs, W. D. Simpson, of this city,has gone to Florida to spend awhile
with her husband, who is spending
some time down there 4for the benefit
of his health.
Our young friend, E. Murray Riley,

ont» of the efficient clerks'in the An-
derson Pootofiice, has been appointed
a substitute postal clerk in the rail-
way postal service.

Miss Sarah Lanius, of York, Pa.,who baa been spending a few weeks in
the city with her friend, Mrs. J. It.
Cochran, Jr., has gone to New Orleans,where she will visit some friends.
W. C. Bailey 'has purchased from J.

£. McGee a small farm.85 acres.nearthe eastern suburbs 6f the city, andwillen' ige in truck farming. He will
also raise chickens and open a dairy.
County Sunerviaor -7»okser:, and

county Commissioner Pearmah have
returned from St. Louis., where theypurchased twenty, tine mules: to .beused ou the public works of the coun-
ty-
J. Àlonzo Emerson, cf~Kirkwood,Fla., who brought the remains of thelate R, B. Deauhome, was in the cityyesterday and gave us a call. His

many old friends* were glad to greethim.
'A census of the city's population willbetaken in tho spring by the policeforce. It is estimated that the popula-tion has increased .about one-third
since tho federal census was taken in
1000.
Several persons from this section are

contemplating a viBit to Washingtonto attend the inaugural of PresidentRoosevelt on March 4th. Tho round
trip railroad fare from Anderson is'$15.85.
A Lodge of Beavers will be institu-

ted in this:city tonight by the State
organizer, J. ». Deal, of Greenville.
Several Beavers from Greenville will
assist in ,the work ot organizing the
Lodge.
There'will-be.an important cottonholders' meeting in the Farmers' HallatPendleten next Saturday afternoon,25th inst.i at 8 o'clock. All farmers inthat section ate invited and urged to

attend! \
This section is again experiencing all

sorte of weather. Last Sunday we hudsleet, snow and rain, and on Mondaymorning everything.'was coated with
ice.-So. for February has given us
my little .eonsbine.
Magistrates j. C. Featherstono andB. F. Wilson have been recommended

by the county delegatiou for reap-pointaient. Most of the magistrates,throughout the county wlil bo re-ap-poimed"Witb but few changes.
The street cars have beep, turned-

over to the ladres of the hospital asso-ciation'today..'for. the betiedt of *-thehospital fund. Ten cent fares will bocharged, and it is expected that a goodmm will be realized for the fund.
Mr.au&Mra. R. Cv Webb have re-turned front Philadelphia, where theformer haa been under niedical treat-ment for a few weeks. IBs frlende arre

more* than pleased to know that hishealth has been greatly improved.
Our people have for some time had

an overdose; 6f bad colds and grip, and
fflded to the list. There Ute. manyIrying to keep no, while others havetaken to indoor life for a spell of restand to £ceeo warn».

Tho Si>u5h Carolina Live Stock As-9ooifttion beïd its annual conventionin Columbia la**: M^STS. B7
tinrris and S. A. Burns representedAnderson County in the. convention,and the förme* was elected Presidentof tho Association.
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Probably the banner church in theState from a missionary standpoint isthe Methodist church of Anderson,which has furniehed four missionariesfor the foreign field. These four mis-sionarieB are supported by the Ander-
son churches..Edgefield Advertiser.
The Ninety Six correspondent ofthe Greenwood Index of tho 16th iust.,says: "Miss Dora Patterson on? of thefinest young ladies of our acquaint-ance- came down from Anderson lastSaturday to spend Sunday. She has

a nice paying position in Anderson."
Today. Washington's birthday-being a national holiday, "Undo Sam"has given the rural mail carriers a holi-day. A convention of all tho carriersin the county has been called to meetiu the city today to discuss matterspertaining to tho improvement of thoservice.
Thefiro department was called outlast Suuday morning about 7::J0 o'clockiu response to en alarm of lire sent iufrom the residence of W. T. W. Har-rison, on Evane Street. Tho roof hadcaught lire from a defective Hue, but

was soon extinguished- No damageresulted.
It looks like Ernest Cochran, of An-derson, will laud tho new federaljudg«»ah:p. Mr. Roosevelt might ap-point a democrat and do vscrso. Mr.

Cochrao it. one of tho very few exam-
plea in South Carolina of u republicanwho has preserved his integrity..Barn-weJl Sentinel.
Contractors and carpenters have notbeen rushed with work during the pastfew weeks, the weather being too coldand disagreeable for building work,bu.t just as soon as the weather mod-

erates they will get busy, for it is ex-
pected that there will be a great deal
of building in the city this spring and
summer.

Mrs. Bettie Oakley, and aged ladywho lived at tho Orr mills, met deathin a terrible manner Saturday. While
standing before the fire in her homeher clothing caught fire, and she was
60 severely burned that death resulted
in a few hours. The remains were
carried to her. former home in Oconee
county for interment.
Charleston and Anderson will dividethe new judgeships and Judges Mem-

minger and Prince .will don their robesof office at onco. Those who knowthem best say that they aro thorough-ly qualified for the places they will
occupy and will reflect credit uponthemselves and honor the bonch ofSouth Carolina..Sumter Item.
Rev, J. T. Plunkett, D. P., of Au-

gusta, Ga., spent last Friday night in
Anderson the guest of Kev. S. J.
Cartledgeon his way to Clemson Col-
lege, where he preached last Sunday.On Friday evening ho preacbe/' »n theFirst PreBbyterian Church and his olo->
quent nnd impressive sermon was'
highly enjoyed by the congregation.
Tho election of Hon. G. E. Prince

Judge of the Tenth Circuit creates a
vacancy in our delegation to the House
of Representatives. We presume the
County Democratic Executive Com-
mittee will arrange a primary election
to name his successor some time next
summer. There will be no doubt anumber of candidates for the position,

ï

Our clever friend, G. B. Bankin, ofGarvin Township, was in the city lastFriday and gave us an appreciatedcall. Mr. Bankin showed usa silverdollar that was ce;r°d by the govern-ment in 1725, wr was one of theoldest we have t> seen. It would
no doubt bring a i acy price by someof the coin collectors on account of its
ago.
Cleveland Donaldson, a white manand an escaped convict from .Mecklen-burg county, North Carolina, was cap-tured in the city a few days ago andhas been taken back to Charlotte to

servo out his sentence on the chain-
gansr. He was serving a sentence oftwei/o months for highway robberywhen he escaped. There is a rewardfor hia capture, and this will be dividedbetween the police officers who madethe arrest.
The Greenville News of the 18thInst'i'i says: "Harry, the 8-year-old sonof Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Sloan, died

ate o'clock yesterday morning after anextended illness. Fnneral serviceswill be conducted from the residencethis morning at 8.80. o'clock, afterwhich the remains will be sent to Pen-dleton for interment. Pendleton isthe old home of Mr. Sloan and the bu-
rial will take place in the Episcopalgraveyard in that town."
* G.F. Siipp, overseer of th- alasher
room iu the. Brogon mills, was danger-ously cut last Thursday by Marion Tice
an operative in his department. Itseemathat Mr. SHpp hod occasion to reproveTice for unsatisfactory work. Tice re-
sented it, drew his knife and cut the
overseer in several places. One of thewounds 'is a dangerous one, thoughthere îb no probability that it will re-sult fatally. Tice escaped after thoditliculty and has not been captured.
Fred Richardson, .one of Hartwell'solever youtn> «neh who has a future, isil home "nursing his vaccinate." InaTew days hé will report for duty againto the Brogon Mills, Anderson, 8. C,cvhere hois engaged. He is a graduateif the Georgia Technological Institute,s.v stalwart intellectually and .physi-îally^ Una a hat full or brains, and

s as fn'.l of vitality as a live wire is ofîlectrhity. Fred's friends are expect-ng much of him..Hartwell (Ga.)Sun.
Thé BeltOD correspondent of the '

State »says: "Rev. W. T, Tato hnsilacedoh exhibition in Hopper's drugtore a curiosity. Five rata were dis-severed hv him in his barn with theirails so interwoven with a cloth stringhat they cooId not get apart.
' Theyvere a* completely tied together as avhip, though all alive, each doing'heir best to get released. It is a mys-ery how they could hav« worked theiraim into snch a knot. : It has been a

ourco of considerable comment onhestreets..by all who saw it,"
Mrs. F, A; Black will leave the city i

u a few days' to go on the market tomrohase her spring millinery and tciquip herself with the smart designsmd patterns for the coming season. '
llrendy aha is receiving. h*»a-ry ship- J
nenih iioul iho liUltLern uniket forläwi ariicles as mentioned in her sd- '

erUsement in this issue. Shoprom- 4

see>> lay before the people tho n« - |easftiesiu her line at prices that, willlefy competition, her motto beingbur and sell ; for the spot cash;" A <
>u«iussv conducted upon auch firm <
mais will certainly command success. 1
S. Prue Wilson died Similar mors

' I«g &î bis home lia South Georgia.Hie immediate cause of his death was <nflatatnation ;->f the stomach. Mr. \Nilsonf formerly lived in, Anderson, ;rod was a son of the late Jéptha F. J
Miaou*; He moved to - his present«orne about twenty years ago and hadieen living there since. Besides a «
vidow be leaves surviving hikn h:o "

nother, Mrs. J. F. Wilson,.a sister, 1
ira. G. N. Broyles.^4 two brdtfta»,h F^aoö.J..A. yfMrtjtPt thîa city. ,îr. Wilsen was ajWfi«. !»d ia 'weB;rcm>TObered here oy ;tbo xgy: \>--*r^ wHl regret to khrn

Mrs. Edia Howell died at her homoin Hock Mille Township lust Friday,after a brief illness. Mrs. Howell wasthe widow of tbe late It. P. Howell andin the 74th year of borage. She wasthe mother of ttfteen children, cleveuof whom survive her. She was a mostestimable woman and had long been aUnvoted member of New Prospect Bap-tint church. On Saturday morning theremains were interred in tbe RobertsChurchyard, Rev. W. B. Hawkins con-ducting the funeral services. The be-reaved family have tbe sympathies ofa wide circle of friends ued lelutives.
Invitations have been received inWalhalla to the marriage of Alexander11. Wbitten, of Anderson to Miss Bes-sie E. Rienle, which will be solemnizedat the home of the bride's parents, Mr.ami Mrs. Win. Riehle, of Walhalla,next Wednesday evening, 22nd inst.,at 8 o'elock. Mus Krdilo is one otOcouee's most popular lady teachers,anil is a general favorite among herrunny friends: The groom was for-merly a resident of Walhalla, and iswell and favorably known u» a younggentleman of spleudid character;bright intellect and pleasing manners.Wo extend congratulations in advance..Ucouce News.
The Eneley Progress of the 15th inst.,says: "At 10 o'clock last Wednesdaymorning while the earth was coveredwith a mantle of white aud every treoand shrub was decked with icy dia-monds; Mr: Haw y Snider, the popularMain Street jeweler, led to the mar-riage altar, AfisB Fannie, daughter ofMr. aud Mrs. B. C. Johnson. The

ceremony wns performed at the beau-tiful homo of" the, bride's parents onPickens street by the Rev. DuBose,Sastorof the Methodist church. The
appy couple left on tbell::J0 train for

a Western tour." The bride formerlylived iu Anderson County and has
many friends here who will join us inextending congratulations.
The sovero weather which we baveexperienced during February, andwhich has extended far down intoFlorida, is going to make n considera-ble shortage in early green vegetables,and on this account our mnrkets willbe very bare of green vegetables untillato in the season. Indications arethat the earliest crops of green vegeta-bles will sell at good prices, both inhome markets aud in the large citiesNorth. The opportunity presented to

our Southern truckers and gardenersto ni|;!:j money out of peas and otherearly truck, crops is one that theyBhould not fail to take the advantageof. Early peas ara one of the first
crops to come in , and cau be safelyplanted as loon as the ground can begotteu ready.
The. following petit jurors have beendrawn to serve nt the appronohingtoim of Court of Common Pleas, which

convenes on the first Monday in March:\V. W. Robinson, Jeseee T. King, B.T. Bowie, P; B. Gailey and G.R. Me-lees, Auderson; Turner Fields, W.M. Davis and M. E. EIUbou, Button; J.M. Long, Wm. Elrod and Jno. M.Celv.Brnshy Creek; T. H. BurrissnndJ. K. Bailey, Centervillc; J. L. Gainesand F. M. Cole, Fork; B. 8. Watsonand A. W. Pickens, Garvin; T. M.KingF. Kowalski, and T. E. Watkins,Hopewell; M. 1. Brock, M. B. Wrightand Ü. M. Campbell, Honea Path;Samuel Böweu. Hall: J. C. Shirley, T.W. Pruitt and D. R. Simmons, Martin;J. Dnweon Smith, J. C. Palmer and R.W. Hammond, Pend loten; J. E. Seig-le v, B, F. Gentry, Thos. Patterson, A.B. Herron and W. T. Turner, Vuren-
nes; B. L. Simpson, Williamston.
A special dispatch to tbe AtlantaJournal from Gainesville, Ga., underdato, of the lilth inst., says: " Themother of Lester D. Puckett, of thiscity, was severely hurt last aight byfalling upon the ice at hcv >.ame onSycamore street. Tbe b^ck of thewoman's head was cut on the hard

ground, a long ugly gash resulting. It
was some time before a physiciancould reach the home, audit was fear-ed that Mrs. Puckett would bleed todeath before the How of blood couldbe stanched. Mr. Puckett has beenconfined to his bed for nearly a year,and is yet unable to be up. His friendsand the friends of Mrs. Puckett, hismother, are sorry to learn of tbe acci-dent." Mrs. Puckett is a native ofAnderson, where she and her son re-sided until they moved to Gainesville.She has many old friends in this countywho'will regret to hear of her acci-dent.
Cant. James A. Dillingham died athis home in this city last Mondaynight, after an ilinêsa ofseveral monthswith that ever fatal disease, consump-tion, in the 80th year of his age. He

was a consistent member of the Cen-tral Presbyterian Church, where thefuneral services were conducted thismorning by. the paotor, Rev. J. E.James, at 'the conclusion of which thereinainBwero buried in Silver Brook
cemetery by Chiquola Lodge Knightsof Pythias, of which he was a dovotédniotnber. Capt. Dillingham was anativo of Rabun County, Gn. and
came, to this city about fifteen yearsago. Ho was a twin brother of thelate Chief of Police, John W. Dilling-ham, and, when tbe latter died aboutthree y curs ago,was elected to that po-sition, which he was forced to resign afew months afterward on account ofhis health. He also filled tbe office ofDeputy Sheriff for a number of years,and in both positions was a most faith-ful and «calons officer. The deceaa* dpossessed many noble virtues of bothmind and heart, and was most highlyesteemed by a wide circle of friends,who deeply sympathize with the sorelyb'èreaved wite and little daughter leftto cherish his memory.a-;-.-
All kinds of Kitchen Hardware is soldby SaiHvnn Hdw. Co. Housekeeperscan get jest what they want from them.

Bugelea, which we will trade for Mulesand IIors2». See us at onoe.
3 >.4 Fretwell-Hanks Co.
Whon you want your AgriculturalHardware go where you c*«u get thebaut goods nt tbe lowest piless.that is toS Ulli van IM w. Co.
Free Hide en the Street Cars toSnipes' *J»llery.If you Want as much

%b one dollar's worth of Photo, work.Prices lower than any other Gallery inAnderson, and nothing but high-classwork. Wo will frame your pictures ofaU slfcaa at short notC-o. Wehave a large(ot of frame material on the road, whichwill: rrtv»io n few d«v«. *nd with two
K'p'-fiKUi^d fxttuie makers We think \Wbjau give satisfaction, both in style andurica»-. Mi Sulpes, the Veteran Pho-tographer. . 35.8»
There is much difference In the severalQuauö Distributern on Iba market. Acomparison of the Cola Distributors sold

oy Sulllvac Hdw. Co., with tha others)û tho market will convince -cu oftheirluperioriiy. vElberta and Gorman peach trees,îO.OOO surplus. The stock is excellent.:he price attractive.. June Buds andfear olds. Write at once for price. {W.L, Hillhoase, Caîhoun, Ga.
^array's Boreboùpd, Mullein and

Par will curayour cough.. Large bot-
le for 25o.
When yon bojr iPlow S.eel*, rnanu fac-»r«d< br- Towjvs-SnlMvao . Mfg.."lJo.jrom Sulllvaa. Hdw. Co,, you toko no1 ;sncea as to the quality ofl$*Yrtft<M«
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AMerciless Slashing
-OF-

SHOE VALUES.
BRAND
SHOES
ARE
BETTETE,

OUR unprecedented Reduction Sale still continues, and is
now the sensation of the day. The public have long since
learned that we never advertise fake closing out eales and flim-
flam cost sales.

"When we advertised to the world that wo were going to close
out our entire stock of Shoes (exclusive of our Star line) at a tre-
mendous sacrifice, and at piicee regardiez of former values, we
meant every word wo paid, and our customers who have filled their
wants here are walking advertisements for up, for they are all
astounded at the magnificent values we are giving.

Our stock was large and iresh and is still unbroken. There
are thousands of bargains here that will never be duplicated on
this market again. We muet get iid of them, for we need the
room for our new STAR LINE SHOES, and at the prices we
havo put on them, they will not be long in moving. Wîbo mer-
chants, especially, are invited to replenish their stocks at prices
they can't get from any jobber.

A. First Glass Pocket Knife
niff-^tvwPAm
ism

... FERTILIZERS...
We know you want the BEST, and that is why we offer you

the ANDERSON PHOSPHATE AND OIL GO'S. GOODS! Theyhave been tested by the best farmers in the State, and are pro-
nounced by them as being far superior to other makes. They are
used by Clemeon College on its farms, which shows that this insti-
tution, which is authority on fertilizer values, considers them the
very beat. What better endorsement do you want ?

If yoU want tirst-olass goode, at prices that are no higher thanother goods, and honest goods that you can see manipulated byhonest foimulas, you can't do better than buy your Fertilizers
from us. Spend your money with your Home Company and. youStaud a chance to get some of it back again. Spend it with a
Foreign Company and it is gone from you forever.

DEAN2&IRATLIFFE,
Dispensers iof Real "Values.

Our Seed last year wero the most satisfactory we hayeever handled. They came up, grew, and made bountiful crops^We have the same kind this year.fresh.and we are positivesyou will not regret it if you plant them in your garden.
Evans9 Pliarmaov.

myPhone 182.
* "

m

[F YOU ARB GOING TO BUY.

m
m

A Buggy
We want a chance to sell you.

If you OWE US you don't know howwe would ajbnrecirite a payment i&eae pinching tiiacs.


